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PALESTINE CHRONOLOGY

PalestineChronology
June-August 1985
Thissectionis partsevenofa chronology
begunin theJournalno. 51 (Spring
Palestinian
1984). The chronology
focuseson eventsand actorswhichaffect
communities
throughout
theworld,
with
priority
giventooccupied
Palestine/lIsrael.
in Claremont
The sectionwas compiled
articles
Researchand
byreviewing
Inc.'s Mideast PressReport,a weeklyclipping
servicewhich
Publications,
monitors
morethaneighty
U.S., European,Israeli,andArabEnglish-language
Article
sourceabbreviations
arelisted
at theendofthechronology.
publications.
June 1

Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Israelimilitary
authorities
arrest40 Gaza fishermen
andseize
theirboats forfishingoutsidedesignated
zone[FJ6/7].3,000 PeaceNow demonstrators marchpast ForeignMin. Shamir's
Jerusalem
flatdemanding
justice,not pardon,forJewish
undergound
defendants
UP
6/2].
ArabWorld:Amal militiaattackBurjalBarajinahcamp. Red Cross removes32
wounded,about100 remain.Militiastops
rescueafter1 hour[WP 6/2].
June 2
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Prime Minister
Peresannounceslast stage of IDF with-

drawalfromsouthern
Lebanonwill be
completed
numby6 June;
butunspecified
ber of soldierswill remainin "security
zone" [NYT 6/3].U.S. Ambassador
to
IsraelSamuelLewisends8-yeartourof
SettledutyUTA6/3].CouncilofJewish
inWestBankcallsforofficial
ments
action
to deportPalestinians
released20 May
UTA 6/3].CouncilChairYisraelHar'el
saysharassment
tacticsusedagainstthem
is generating
forPalbysettlers
sympathy
estinians
amongsomeIsraelis.Wivesof
Jewish
underground
defendants
end13-day
hunger
strikeafterreceiving
orderfrom
rabbito desistandassurances
Knesset
bill
will be introduced
to grantdefendants
clemency.
Defendants
tellcourtattempted
TempleMountsabotage
wasintended
only
"to frighten,"
not kill. Summer
visiting
seasonforrelatives
toWestBankresidents
begins.2,500visitors
willbe allowedto
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cross Allenby Bridgeper day, up from
1,250; 1,100overDamiyaBridge,up from
800 UP 6/3].Israelisettlersin West Bank
and Gaza meetat Pesagotnear Ramallah
to discusshow to torpedothe envisaged
peace talkswithJordanand how to force
out ofthecountry
ArabsfreedMay 20 UP
6/3]. RejectingHussein Plan and U.S.
Shamirand Likudwantdirect
overtures,
talks with non-PLO/PNC-Jordanian
or
Jordanian-Palestinian
delegation. Peres
and Laborpartytake"waitand see" position on delegationthat includes PNC
members.
Arab Countries:Red Cross evacuates29
fromBurjal-Barajinah[FT 6/3].93 Palestinianstaken to hospitalsin Druze-held
mountaintownof Shuwayfat.
Shi'a militiamen take 5 Palestiniansfromambulances,laterlet thembe evacuated.
OtherCountries:
Sec. ofStateShultzsends
messageto P. M. Peres seekingIsraeli
backingforprojectedAmericantalkswith
Jordanian-Palestinian
delegationas step
towarddirecttalkswithIsrael[NYT 6/3].
in deleU.S. acceptsPNC representation
gation. Shultz says he is glad PLO has
acceptedUN resolutions
242 and 338 but
says U.S. needs public statementbefore
considering
talkingto PLO UTA 6/3].He
opposesHussein'sproposalof Soviet participationin peace talks.
June 3
Social/Economic/Political
Occupied Palestine/Israel:Israeli daily
Hadashotreports
U.S. gaveIsraelunofficial
listof9 PalestiniancandidatesforJordanian-Palestinian
delegationto tentativeME
peace talksthreeweeksago. 9 are: Walid
Khalidi,HarvardU. politicalscienceprofessor;EdwardSaid, ColumbiaU. English
HishamSharabi,ofGeorgetown
professor;
U.; Rashid Khalidi, visitingfellow at
Washington'sWilson Center;Bethlehem

Mayor Iliyas Furayj; Hikmat al-Masri,
formerspeakerof JordanianParliament;
Rashad Shawwa, deposed Gaza mayor;
AnwarNusseibeh,former
Jordanian
ministerand head of East Jerusalem
Electric
Co.; and Ahmad Sidqi al-Dajani, former
seniorofficialin PLO executivecommittee, now livingin Cairo. PLO spokesman
says[AP 6/5]PNC speaker'Abd al-Hamid
al-Sayihis also underconsideration.
ArabWorld:IDF and SLA (Israeli-backed
South LebaneseArmy)raid2 Shi'ite villages,arrestabout40 men and destroy5
homesin Majd al-Salimas punishment
for
hidingweaponsor shieldingfighters
[LAT
6/4].
OtherCountries:
ForeignMin. Shamir,in
England,tellsP. M. Thatcherand Foreign
Min. Geoffrey
Howe that Israel opposes
Jordanian scheme for peace talks.
Thatchersupports
Jordanian
plan [LT 6/5].
MilitaryAction
IDF bulldozesten
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
houses in villages near Hebron; expels
residents[AF 6/7]. Securityforcesannounce arrestof 9 in connectionwith
killingof Rafah Mayor 'Abd al-Hamid
Kishta,65, in September;of Isma'il alKhatib,38, head of the al-AzharIslamic
College in Gaza in November;and with
grenadeattackon bus nearmarketin Tel
Aviv UP6/4].Arrests
of9 Palestinians
and
Israelisweremade"severalmonthsago" in
forsupplying
9
Gaza. Otherswerearrested
withweaponsstolenfromIDF. IDF uproots1,300olivetrees,illegallyplantedin
area nearBethlehemUP 6/4].
armyfiring

June4
Social/Economic/Political
IsraelihealthoffiOccupiedPalestine/Israel:
cialsconfiscate
and destroy
Arab-produced
"Jneidi"branddairyproductssold in East
Jerusalem
sayingproducersdid not have
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to
permits
andproducts
"maybehazardous
health"[FJ6/14].
ArabWorld:PLO says700 Palestinians
in Syriaforprotesting
werearrested
violenceinLebanese
camps.
Atleast30killed
at Sabra,stillunderseige.Shi'abulldoze
In Beirut,
3 Palestinian
campbuildings.
factions
issuejointappealforunity:
PFLP,
Fateh,andPalestine
Communist
Party.
OtherCountries:
U.S. SenatorsEdward
Kennedy
(D-Mass.)andJohnHeinz(RPenn.) introduce
nonbinding
resolution
(with69 backers)
armssalesto
opposing
untilJordan
Jordan
opensdirectnegotiationswithIsrael.Reaganadministration
callsmeasure
"a seriousmistake."
U.S.
toprovide
wants
Jordan
with$300million
in military
credits
to allowit to buy54
F-20fighter
planesandtwoadvanced
antiaircraft
defense
was
systems.
Agreement
madein1981.U.S. seesJordan
threatened
bySyria.
June

5

Social/Economic/Political
P. M. Peresasks
Palestine/Israel:
Occupied
MKs not to attendPax Christi"Interin Amsterdam,
nationalPeaceCongress"
in whichdelegates
fromPLO, Mapam,
Laborparty,Progressive
ListforPeace,
CitizensRightsMovement,
and Peace
Nowareexpected
to participate
UP 6/6].
ThreeIsraelis
inJerusalem
charged
District
Courtin connection
withmurder
ofJerusalemtaxidriver
Khamis
TutunjiUP6/6]:
DanielEizenmann,
26; MichalHillel,24;
andGil Fuchs,20.
ArabWorld:Red Crosstriesto enter
Shatilacamp,where20 are believedto
havediedofcholera.
Other
Countries:
HishamSharabi
stateshe
is notinterested
in participating
inpeace
talks,hasnotbeenapproached
byanyone
[AP6/6].

June6
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Residentsof
Balatarefugee
campnearNablusdemonstrate
against
harassment
andarrests;
stone
military
vehicles;smashwindowof one
andinjuredriver.
Severalyouths
arrested
[FJ6/14].Administrators
of BirZeitU.
announce
cancellation
followofsemester
ing violencebetweenstudentpolitical
groups
[FJ6/14].
Arab World:IDF completethree-stage
from
withdrawal
Lebanon.Amal
southem
chiefNabihBirrisaysAmalwouldjoin
forceswithPalestinian
if Israel
fighters
kepttroopsin southern
Lebanonandretaineda security
zonenorthofitsborder
[NYT6/7].
June7
Social/Economic/Political
IDF reserve
solOccupied
Palestine/Israel:
in Westem
dierfounddead (strangled)
Negev[FJ6/14].
Arab World:SLA seizes 25 Finnish
UNIFILsoldiers
insouthern
"seLebanese
forUNIFIL
curityzone" in retaliation
seizure
of 11 SLA menandtheirdeliverancetoAmalcustody
[NYT6/8].UN says
11 deserted
theSLA [WP 6/10].Kuwait
dailyal-Qabasreportsattempted
coup
d'etatin Jordan
lastmonthwhileKing
Husseinwas in U.S. (Jordanian
officials
denythestory.)Al-QabasnamesHasan
'Ubaydat,
secretary
generalof Jordanian
Ba'th party,who enteredJordanfrom
Syria,as leaderof the coup attempt.
isreportedly
arrested
andanarms
'Ubaydat
cacheuncovered
UWP].
June8
Social/Economic/Political
Arab World:SLA commanderGen.
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Antoine Lahd ordersreleaseof 4 of 25
FinnishUNIFIL soldiers[NYT 6/8].
MilitaryAction
Occupied Palestine/Israel:IDF patrol
sprayedwith automaticgunfireon road
outsideGaza.
June 9

Social/Economic/Political
P. M. PeresopOccupiedPalestine/Israel:
talks" betweenU.S.
poses "preliminary
and jointJordanian-Palestinian
delegation
UP 6/10].ElevenPalestinianwomenpolitical prisonersat Neve Tertzaprisonnear
Ramlehbeginworkstriketo protestdecision to integrate
themwithcriminalprisoners[FJ6/14].Womenpunishedbybeing
heldin cells23 hoursa day.Israelimilitary
officialsannounce that starting6/10 no
joumalists will be permittedto enter
southernLebanonfromIsrael[WP 6/10].
IDF declare Hebron village of Raq'ah
closed militaryarea; imposecurfewafter
6/4grenadeattackon military
vehicle[FJ
6/14].
ArabWorld:At urgingof PLO Chairman
Arafat,Arab League meets in Tunis to
crisis[NYT 6/10];
discussthree-week-old
declinesto conductinquiryintomassacres
in camps[LT 6/10].SyrianofPalestinians
sponsored
peace talksaredeadlocked:Palestiniansrefuseto surrender
armsto Amal
[LAT 6/10].
MilitaryAction
Petrol bomb is
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
throwninto Israelibus in Nablus, West
Bank;no injuries.Touristbusstonednear
Hebron.Shotsfiredat IDF truckin Gaza
UP 6/10].
in DruzeArabWorld:Palestinianfighters
controlledhills east of Beirutbombard
Shi'itemilitiaattackingthreePalestinian
camps[NYT 6/10].

June 10

Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Prime Minister
Peresproposesalternativepeace plan to
King Hussein's,based on "directtalks"
with Jordaniansand non-PLO Palestinians,withU.S. participation
[NYT 6/111.
Nablus villageof Bidyaand neighboring
villagesplacedundercurfew
byIDF followinghandgrenadeattackon Israelimilitary
vehicle[FJ6/14].
ArabWorld:SLA capturesFrenchcolonel
involved in negotiationsfor release of
Finns;he's laterreleased:Gen. Antoine
Lahdcallsseizurea "mistake"[NYT 6/10].
MilitaryAction
Arab World:Jerusalem
Post reportsIDF
recentlydestroyed8 homes of southem
Lebanesethoughtto have firedrocketsat
IDF and SLA positionsin security
zone UP
6/10]. Last IDF combat battalionwithdrawsfromLebanon;undisclosednumber
of patrols,advisers,and observers
remain
[NYT 6/111.Rocketshit settlementsin
northern
Israel[LT 6/111.
June 11
Social/Economic/Political
Knesset House
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Committeeliftsparliamentary
immunity
and freedomof movement from MK
MuhammadMi'ari, leader of Progressive
List forPeace [FJ6/14],on groundshe
voiced supportfor PLO and refusedto
condemn"PLO terrorism."
Arab World:Shi'a hijack JordanianAlia
airlinerin Beirutto protestArab League
criticismof Shi'ite siege of Palestinian
camps[NYT 6/12].
June 12
Social/Economic/Political
ArabWorld:Hijackersof Alia jet release
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71 passengers,
blowup plane [LAT 6/13].
Later, a Palestinianunsuccessfully
comin "retaliation"
mandeers
Lebaneseairliner
forShi'iteeffort
[NYT 6/13].

Stethem;orderplane back to Algiers;release 49 passengersafterGreek government releases accomplice 'Ata 'Ali
Tourenda,21 [NYT 6/16].

June 13

June 16

Social/Economic/Political
IsraelrejectsUN
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
plan to extend UNIFIL deploymentin
Lebanonto IsraeliborderUTA 6/13].

Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Estimated50,000
callattendGush Emunimdemonstration
ingfordeathpenaltyforPalestinianswho
commitguerrilla
operations
againstIsraelis
[FJ6/21].Israeligovernment
saysit'swillingto considerrequestfromU.S. governmentto freeShi'iteprisoners
heldin Israel
to end TWA hijack crisis;will not act
independently[WP 6/17]. JewishTelegraphic
Agency
reports
6,000 Israelissettled
inWestBank,1,600inGolan Heightsand
Galilee in 1984.

OtherCountries:
Reaganwantsto increase
economicaid to Jordanto $250 million
(from$20 million)but defersarmssales,
bowing to congressionalpressure[NYT
6/14].
June 14
Social/Economic/Political
IsraelRadio and
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
TV broadcastcode wordsalertingthousandsofmilitary
reservists
to unitsas part
of a call-upexerciseto testmobilization
procedures[FT 6/14].IsraeliCentralBureauof Statisticsreportsinflation
roseby
6.8 percentin May [FT 6/15].
Arab World: Talks continue in Aden,
SouthYemen,betweenPFLP, DFLP, and
Fatehto achieverapprochement
[FJ6/14].
ThreeLebaneseShi'a hijackTWA airliner
inAthens,orderitto Beirut,Algiers,then
Beirut,Hijackers'demandsincludefreeing
of 766 Lebaneseand Palestinianprisoners
heldbyIsrael[NYT 6/15].U.S. antiterroristDeltaForcesquadsentto aircraft
carrier
in easternMediterranean
U.S.S. Enterprise
[LT 6/17].
June 15
Social/Economic/Political
Arab World:SLA frees21 Finns from
UNIFIL force[NYT 6/16].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:In Beiruthijackersof TWA
plane kill U.S. Navy diver Robert

MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:TWA hijackersrelease3 more
passengers,
planetakesoffforBeirut[NYT
carrierU.S.S. Nimitzsent
6/171.Aircraft
to Lebanesecoast[WP 6/17];anti-terrorist
Delta Forcesquad sent to carrierU.S.S.
in EasternMediterranean[LT
Enterprise
6/17],but U.S. reluctantto use military
forceto end hostagecrisis[WP 6/17].
June 17
Social/Economic/Political
IsraelapprovesesOccupiedPalestine/Israel:
tablishment
of Arab bank in West Bank
abandons
UTA 6/17].Israeligovernment
Mediterranean Sea-Dead Sea Canal
hydropower
projectUC 6/18].
MilitaryAction
Arab World:In Beirutseveral hostages
takenoffTWA plane to unknownlocation(s) in Beirut [NYT 6/18]. Syrianmediatedcease-firegoes into effectbetweenPalestineNational.SalvationFront
and LebaneseShi'a in southernLebanon
[WP 6/23].Paramilitary
policewillcollect
heavyand mediumweaponsand supervise
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withdrawal
ofgunmen
from
trouble
spots
[BG6/23).

June23 .

Social/Economic/Political
Occupied
Palestine/Israel:
Hearings
end in
trialof25 Jewish
underground
defendants
June18
in Jerusalem
DistrictCourt.IsraelanMiltary
Action
nouncesit willrelease31 of 766 south
ArabWorld:In Beirut3 morepassengers Lebanese
andPalestinian
prisoners
on6/24
released
from
TWA plane[PI 6/19].
[NYT6/24].Gradual
release
oftheprisonerswillcontinue
[LT 6/25].
June

19

Social/Economic/Political
U.S. Sec.ofState
Occupied
Palestine/Israel:
Shultz
toadvance
Israel
opposes
legislation
$750 million(halfof proposed
two-year
30
$1.5 billioneconomic
aidplan)within
ofaidbill,ongrounds
that
daysofpassage
reearlypayment
wouldharmeconomic
covery
cuts
UP6/20].UNRWAannounces
in services
to Palestinian
refugees
because
ofreduction
in itsbudget
from
$205million to $165 million,withfurther
cuts
likely
[FJ6/21].U.S. asksRedCrosstoask
Israelofitsplansfor766,mostly
Shi'ite,
prisoners
heldin Israel[NYT6/19].

June27
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
PrimeMinister
Peresmeetswitheconomic
minister,
centralbankandindustrial
andtrade
leaders,
unionsto deviseeconomicpolicyto replacevoluntary
agreement
on wageand
pricecontrols
[FT6/28].
ArabWorld:PLO movespersonnel
from
inTunistoJordan;
central
departments,
cluding
Executive
andheads
Committee,
ofthosedepartments
stayin Tunis[NYT
fliesto 'Am6/28].PLO Chairman
Arafat
manafter
three-day
official
visittoIraq[TS
6/28].

ArabWorld:Six Red Crossambulances
enterBurjal-Barajinah;
Shi'ite-Palestinian
fighting
has leftat least625 dead and
June28
2,500wounded
[FT6/20].
June20
Social/Economic/Political
OtherCountries:
SyrianPresident
Asad
meetsSovietleaderGorbachev
in Mosof
cow.Tassstatement
stresses
importance
PLO unity,
in peace
Sovietparticipation
conference
[NYT6/20].

Military
Action
release50
Shi'itemilitiamen
ArabWorld:
"warof
Palestinian
fighters
captured
during
thecamps"[PI 6/29].Thirty-nine
Shi'iteheld U.S. hostagesprepareforrelease,
thenare detainedforanotherday, as
U.S. promise
nottoretaliate
insist
captors
[MG6/29,30, NYT 6/30].
June30

June22
Social/Economic/Political
Arabworld:Lebaneseparamilitary
police
aroundPalestinian
dismantle
barricades
[WP6/23].
cease-fire
campsfollowing

Social/Economic/Political
hosAmerican
ArabWorld:Thirty-nine
tagesfreed,drivenby Red Cross to
Damascus,thenflownto W. Germany
[NYT7/1].
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MilitaryAction
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
AerospaceDaily
reports
Israelhas deployedJericho
II tactical nuclearmissilesin Negev and Golan
Heights[DFA 7/7].
July 1
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Israeli governmentannounceseconomicausterity
program:18.8 percentdevaluationofshekel,
24 percentpriceincreasesin governmentof9,000govsubsidized
products,
dismissal
ernment
employees,
government
spending
cutof$750 million,andthree-month
wage
and price freeze[NYT 7/2, LAT 7/17].
Government
predictsincomeswill be reduced 30 percent.Riots followthe announcement[LAT 7/171.IsraeliauthoritiespreventBankofPalestineinGaza from
selling 100,000 new shares in Gaza,
Ramallah,and Nablus [FJ7/5].
July2
Social/Economic/Political
1.5 millionIsraeli
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
workersparticipatein one-day general
striketo protestausterity
plan [NYT 7/3],
butKnessetendorsesit byvoteof 70-19.

July3
Social/Economic/Political
Israelfrees300 of
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
735 remaining,mostlyShi'ite prisoners
held at Atlitprison[NYT 7/4].
July5
Social/Economic/Political
Occupied Palestine/Israel:
LawyerKamil
List
Dahir,spokesmanforthe Progressive
forPeace, is forbidden
to travelforone
year, followingvisit to see Arafatlast
February
[FJ7/7].Israeliborderguardsand
secretservicebeat up and arrest3 Palestiniansat HakawatiTheaterduringsit-in

to protest
one-dayclosureof theaterto
preventscheduledWorkers
UnityBloc
conference
[FJ7/11].
July7
Social/Economic/Political
Three Kach supOccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:

porters
charged
withpossessing
largequanthemto a fourth
tityof arms,supplying
who had ammunition
[FJ7/11].Israeli
issueclosure
authorities
orderforHospice
inJerusalem's
Hospital
Old City.Governmentwillconvert
it intofirst
aid station
[FJ7/26].
July8
MilitaryAction

ArabWorld:
Sevenhundred
fifty
members
outof
ofBadrBrigade
ofPLAareescorted
Biqa' Valleyto Jordan
by Syriantroops
after
to joinanti-Arafat
forces.
declining
The grouphas been in the Biqa' since
August1982.[LM7/11].
July9
Social/Economic/Political
Knessetpasses,on
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:

first
billto outlawracialincitereading,
ment.Bill wouldamendBasicLaw and
Knessetlistsfrom
penallaw to prevent
iftheynegateexistrunning
in elections
enceofIsrael,negatedemocratic
nature
of
orarebelieved
tobe
toracism,
state,incite
fronts
forillegalactivity
UP 7/10].Israeli
military
government
extends
Employment
ServiceLaw and theNationalInsurance
Institute
Lawto occupiedterritories;
settlersare noweligibleforunemployment
and incomebenefits
compensation
UP
issuenew
7/9].Israelimilitary
authorities
all localPalestinmilitary
orderrequiring
iannewspapers
topublish
official
adsfrom
military
governorate
without
alterations.
Arabnewspaper
owners
rejectorderand
it [FJ7/12].
decidetoconfront
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ArabWorld:Amal leaderNabih Birriand
meetingin
DruzeleaderWalid Jumblatt,
Damascus with Syrian governmentand
Lebanesereligiousleaders,discussa new
securityplan for Lebanon with Syrianbacked Palestine National Salvation
Front.Plan requiresall militiasto disarm
[MG 10/7].
Other Countries:Forum '85, nine-day
NGO conferenceprecedingofficialUN
conference concluding Decade for
Women,beginsinNairobi;10,000women
in 1,800 workshops,
seminars,
participate
and films.Eight women fromoccupied
are preventedby Israelisfrom
territories
halfa dozenmake
tosymposium;
travelling
the tripUP 7/14,NS 7/28].
MilitaryAction
Arab World: Two Lebanese students
backedby SyrianNationalSocialistparty
kill 15 Lebanese(including2 SouthLebanese Armysoldiers)and themselvesin 2
zone
suicidecar bombattacksat security
checkpoints.Two IDF soldiersare also
injured[LT, JP,PI, LAT, TI 7/10].
July 10
Social/Economic/Political
unFifteen
Jewish
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
foundguilty,ending
defendants
derground
District
thirteen-month
trialin Jerusalem
Court. Group leader Menachem Livni,
Shaul Nir, Uzi Sharabafare convictedof
lifesenmurder,will receivemandatory
tences; 12 othersconvictedof charges
includingattemptedmurder,manslaughter,attempted
sabotage,illegalpossession
ofarmsand explosives,
damand transport
in a
membership
age to military
property,
to blow
terrorist
conspiracy
organization,
up the Dome of the Rock Mosque, and
failureto preventa crime[LT, NYT, WP
7/11].
OtherCountries:Argentinawill not let
PLO open officein Buenos Aires, nor

move its embassyin Israel to Jerusalem,
JorgeSabato says
DeputyForeignMinister
UTA 7/11].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:IDF jets and helicoptergunshipsattackNahral-Baridand al-Baddawi
Palestinianrefugeecamps near Tripoli,
killingat least24 and wounding90. Refugeecampssaid to be basesforAbu Musa
factionand PFLP-GC [LAT, PI, NYT,

WP,AP 7/11].
July 11

Social/Economic/Political
The Daily TeleOccupiedPalestine/Israel:
graphreportsdepleteduranium,potential
materialfor makingnuclear explosives,
was exportedto Israellastautumnafterit
in violation
wasboughtfromLuxembourg,
Treaty
of the Nuclear Non-Proliferation
reports
[DT 7/12,JW8/1].EEC spokesman
metalstradingcomprivateLuxembourg
40 tonsofdepleteduranium
panyimported
fromBritainand 7 tons fromFrance;47
tons then exportedto Israel withoutrequired notificationto Euratom (EEC
agencychargedwithkeepingtrackoftrade
of nuclear materialsby EEC member
states) [VO 8/1]. ForeignMin. Shamir
"exdefendants
calls Jewishunderground
cellentpeople who made a mistake"UP
7/12];vowsto workfortheirrelease.Four
Gazansare convictedofplottingto attack
theU.S. embassyUP 7/12].
U. S. HouseofRep. passes
OtherCountries:
Bill
fiscal1985 ForeignAid Authorization
on voice vote. Bill includes$3 billionin
regulareconomicand militaryassistance
forIsrael,plus $1.5 billionin emergency
economicaid; $400 million
supplemental
of military
assistanceis allocatedto Lavi
aircraftproject,$150 million of which
mustbe spentin the U.S. [NER 7/15].
MilitaryAction
Bombsgo offin
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
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Ashkelonand Hadera;no injuriesare reportedUP 7/12].
July 12
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
ThreePalestinian
womenbannedfromtravelingto Forum
'85 conference
in Nairobihold pressconferencein EastJerusalem
to condemnthe
Israelirestriction
[FJ7/19].
July 13
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
SeventyPalestinian detaineesat Fara'sdetentioncenterin
Nablus go on twenty-four-hour
hunger
striketo demandbetterconditions:more
and betterfood,moreexercise,access to
TV and radio, and end to brutality
by
guards.Al-Ittihad
reportedlast week that
PalestinianinmatesofHebronprisonwent
on hungerstrikein supportofdetaineesat
Jnaydprison in Nablus, who went on
hungerstriketo protestbrutaltreatment
fromtheirguards[FJ7/19].
ArabWorld:PLO givesJordanlistof 10 to
15 Palestinianswho have its approvalto
in talkswithU.S. underHusparticipate
sein peace initiative[NYT 7/14].Names
are not disclosed.
July 14
Social/Economic/Political
OtherCountries:U.S. State Department
studieslistof Palestinians
forpeace talks,
will select4 fordelegationto meetwith
Asst.Sec. ofStateRichardMurphy[NYT
7/15,LAT 7/19].Talks withU.S. would
precedetalkswithIsrael.
July 15
Social/Economic/Political
OtherCountries:OfficialUN Decade for
Women Conferencebegins in Nairobi;

3,000 participants
from160 nationaldelegations,includingthe PLO, attendUTA
7/18,PI 7/23].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:LebaneseHisham'Abbas,22,
killshimself,
2 SouthLebaneseArmysoldiers,and 7 civiliansin suicidecar bomb
attack at checkpointin Israeli security
zone [NYT 7/16].'Abbasbelongedto proSyrianBa'thPartyin Lebanon.Katyushas
are fired at SLA headquarters in
Marja'yun.

July16
Social/Economic/Political
Occupied
Palestine/Israel:
IsraeliPrimeMinisterPeresmeetssecretlywithBethlehem
MayorIliyasFurayjand ex-speaker
ofJordanian ParliamentHikmat al-Masri of
Nablus. Furayjdescribesmeetingas "a
generaldiscussion"[LT 7/18].IsraelRadio
reportsIsraeli Amb. to France Ovadia
Sofermet secretlyin Paris with Soviet
Amb. Yuli Varontsov[NYT 7/19, LT
7/20].Six hundredEthiopianJewsmarch
fromAfula to Tel Aviv to protestthe
processof ritualimmersion
to verify
their
U.
Jewishness
[NYT, LT 7/17].Bethlehem
StudentCouncil publishesstatementin
al-MithaqdenouncingBethlehemMayor
Iliyas Furayj'sattendanceat university's
7/13 graduationceremonies;withdraws
recognition
ofFurayjas head ofthe board
of trusteesfor the university[FJ 7/26].
All-night
negotiations
betweenIsraeligovernmentand Histadrutlabor federation
avertgeneralstrike.Government
foregoes
emergency
decreesto implement
austerity
program
[LT 7/17].
July 17
Social/Economic/Political
U.S. givesIsrael
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
listof 7 Palestiniansbeingconsideredfor
talkswithU.S. IsraeliP. M. Peres,speak-
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ing on IsraelTV, rejectslist on grounds

7/19].U.S. military
delegationheadedby
Undersecretary of State William
Schneiderand GeneralPhilipGast begins
on it, all but one are membersof PNC
[NYT, WP 7/18].Peresrejectsideaofprior
annualtalksin Tel Avivon scopeoffuture
U.S. negotiations
withPalestinian-Jordan- U.S. militaryaid to Israel UTA 7/19].
ian delegationbeforedirectnegotiations
OrthodoxJewshold mass pray-inat the
withIsrael.Israel'schiefrabbisinsistEthiWesternWall in Jerusalem's
Old City to
protestconstructionof Mormon center
opian immigrants
mustgo throughritual
conversionprocess[LAT, BG 7/18].
theyfearwill be used to convertJews.
Israel'stwochiefrabbisendorsethe event
Arab World:KuwaitiParliamentcancels
[LAT 7/19].
$194 millionin military
aid earmarked
for
Arab World:Officeof Arab Boycottof
Syria,and $146 millionforJordan
and the
PLO because it is "beingmisused"[WP
Israel,at biannualmeetingin Damascus,
7/18,LM 7/19].
removesFord,Bayer,Colgate Palmolive,
and 6 companiesand individualsfrom
OtherCountries:
The DailyTelegraph
reothercountriesfromitsblacklist;28 new
portsU.S. gives$8 millionto UNRWA,
companiesadded[FT, LAT 7/19].
morethan 50 percentof the budget[DT
OtherCountries:
7/17].
Bombexplodes,wrecking
house and car of the PLO's actingchief
in Cyprus,Malath 'Abdu;
representative
July 18
no injuries
reported
[WP 7/18].TheGuardian
2
werearrestedby
reports
Palestinians
Social/Economic/Political
policein Madridlastweekwhileallegedly
Palestine/lIsrael:
U.S. saysIsrael
Occupied
planningto blow up Syrianembassyand
cannot veto list of Palestiniansfortalks
assassinateambassador.Suspectsallegedly
[NYT 7/19].State Department
sayschief
belongto Fateh'sForce17; police discovcriterion
fordecidingto procedewithnea detonaeredTNT, arms,ammunition,
gotiationsis "whetherit wouldhelp protor,anda timefusewhentheyraideda flat
mote direct Arab-Israelinegotiations"
in connectionwiththearrests[MG 7/19].
[WP 7/19].East Jerusalem
newspaperalQudspublisheslistof7 namesforproposed
OtherCountries:
Soviet spokesmandenies
jointdelegation:Khaledal-Hasan,headof
Moscowwouldmake deal withIsraelon
thePNC's foreign
affairs
committee;
Fayez
increasedJewishemigration
to Israel[DT
Abu Rahmeh,ex-headofGaza Bar Asso7/19].Israel Radio reportsSoviets want
at
ciation; Hatim al-Husseini,professor
emigrationguaranteedto Israel, not to
Shaw University,Raleigh, N.C.; Salah
othercountries;want anti-Sovietpropaal-Ta'amari,memberof the PLO's Suganda stoppedin the West [CT 7/21].
preme MilitaryCouncil; Nabil Sha'th,
on Golan
Moscowstatesgoal as progress
PNC member;Hanna Siniora, editorof
state
Heights[NYT 7/20].U.S. officials
al-Fajr newspaper; and Muhammad
U.S. wouldwelcomeSovietresumption
of
Subayh, PNC member.Henry Cattan,
behaviorin
tieswithIsraelas constructive
Paris-basedlawyerand historian,is also
MiddleEast [LT 7/20].
mentionedas alternate[NYT 7/19,LAT
7/19].Modi'inEzrahipoll finds12.7 perJuly19
centofIsraelisfavorpeace talks,regardless
of whichPalestiniansparticipate;
33 perSocial/Economic/Political
centopposetalkswithanyPalestinians
UP
Palestine/lIsrael:
IsraeliHighCourt
Occupied

thatnoresidents
ofWestBankorGazaare
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issuesordernisi blockingdeportationof
ex-prisoner
Khalid MuhammadTantash
until courthears his case. Tantash was
releasedin the 5/20 prisonerexchange
agreement.
LastweekTantashwasnotified
throughthe Red Cross of the Israelis'
intentionto deporthim becausehe does
nothave an identity
card[FJ7/26].Kiryat
Arbalocal councilconcludesagreement
to
firetown's Palestinianemployees,press
institutions
to hire onlyJewishlaborers,
and workfor total Sabbath observance.
in council UP
Kach partyis represented
7/21].ThirteenAmericanblackleadersin
govemment,civil rights,and the church
arriveforten-day"crashcourseon Israel"
Friendorganizedby the American-Israel
shipLeagueUP 7/19].
Arab World: Egyptian Prime Minister
KamalHasan 'Ali is quotedas urging
U.S.
to go ahead withpreliminary
peace talks
withJordanian-Palestinian
delegationdespiteIsraeliobjectionsUP 7/21].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:Shi'ite militiamen
capture6
SLA soldiersin Markabavillagein Israel's
free8 held prissecurity
zone, reportedly
onerthere[LT 7/20].
July 20

Social/Economic/Political
OtherCountries:Tass denies Soviets approachedIsraelisin Pariswithdiplomatic
deal [BG 7/20].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:Sunni and Shi'ite leadersin
Sidonannounceconfiscation
oflargearms
shipments
lastweekintendedforPalestinian camps of 'Ain al-Hilwehand Mieh
Mieh. Four pro-Arafatguerrillaleaders
carrying
largesumsof moneywere also
detained;their7-daygraceperiodto leave
thecityexpirestoday.Orderto leave was
issued by People's Liberation Army
(Sunni), Amal, prominentSunnis in

Sidon, and PalestineNational Salvation
Front.SouthemLebanese pledge not to
allow Palestiniansto rebuildpresencein
southfollowingIsraeliwithdrawal.Amal
has checkpoints
in Tyreto preventPalestinianarmsfromreachingthecampsthere
[NYT 7/21]. In Beirut,the 7/9 Syriansponsoredcease-fireis holding;the 7/16
agreement
betweenpro-and anti-Jumayyil
Christianforcesin EastBeirutis also holding [CSM 7/23].
July21
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Peresordersattorney generalto investigateKiryatArba's
plan to fireall Palestinianworkers.[FT
7/21].Al-FajrjournalistMusa Jaradatreceivesfourthconsecutivetownarrestorhimto his townofSa'ir, in
der,confining
theHebrondistrict,
foranother6 months
[FJ7/26].
MilitaryAction
Arab World:Israeli troopsin helicopter
gunshipsand armouredpersonnelcarriers
stormsouthLebanesevillagesofQabrikha
and Sejoud,bothinsidethesecurity
zone,
killat leastone, arrestseveralothers,bum
and loot property
duringhouse-to-house
searchesfollowing
bombattackbyguerrillas on SLA armoredvehicle in a nearby
village [WP, PI 7/22]. Israeli armyannounces it confiscatedseveral katyusha
rocketlaunchers
duringtheraid[WP 7/22,
Post reports6
JTA 7/23].The Jerusalem
SLA soldiersdisappearedfromtheirposts
lastweekand have apparently
desertedto
Amal UP 7/21].
July22
Social/Economic/Political
Occupied Palestine/lIsrael:
Jewishundergrounddefendants
sentenced,endingthirtrial:3 get lifesentencesfor
teen-month
murder,
other12 gettermsrangingfrom4
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monthsto 7 years[NYT, WP 7/23].Sentencesincludetimealreadyservedand all
offfor
convictedarelikelyto getone-third
good behavior UP 7/23]. Mayor Meir
NitzanofRishonLeziontellspressconference his townhas been targeting
Palestinians forfiring
firstover past 2 years,dismissing71; he citesJewish
lawas rationale
UP 7/23].
Arab World: EgyptianPrime Minister
Kamal Hasan 'Ali statesincreasedSoviet
Jewishemigration
to Israelcould hamper
peace processby contributing
to settlement in the occupied territories[MG
7/23]. ForeignMin. Shamir pledgesto
continuecontactswithSovietsUTA 7/22].
MilitaryAction
Arab World:Gunfirebreaksout between
FinnishUNIFIL soldiersand SLA troops
whenthreeSLA soldiersrefuseto submit
to searches at UNIFIL roadblocknear
BarajitUP 7/23].
Other Countries: Bombs explode in
Copenhagensynagogueand U.S. Northwest Orient airline office,injuring27;
Islamic Jihadclaims responsibility,
says
was in retaliation
forrecentIsraeliraidon
LebanesevillageofQabrikha[NYT 7/23].
July23
Social/Economic/Political
Prime Minister
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Peresstatesonly2 of 7 nameson listare
Hanna
acceptableto Israeligovernment:
Sinioraand FayezAbu Rahmeh.Other5
are rejectedbecause they representthe
PLO or its "constituentbodies" [LAT
7/23].Largesit-inprotestis stagedoutside
Old City
Hospice Hospitalin Jerusalem's
to protestclosureof itssurgery
unit.Press
conference
heldat thehospitalannounces
a generalstrikefor7/24to protestimpendingclosure[FJ8/26].Israelisoldiersbreak
into homes in Dheisheh camp in West

Bank,harassresidents,
anddamageproperty.
No arrests
reported
[FJ7/26].
ArabWorld:
Reuters
reports
4 IsraeliwarshipsshelledSidon,targeting
militia[FT
7/24].Honduran-registered
cargoship
sinksduring
theshelling;
3 civiliansare
wounded
during
shorebombardment.
Israelinavyasserts
themerchant
shipfired
first
[NYT7/24].
July24
Social/Economic/Political
Allshopsclosein
Occupied
Palestine/lIsrael:
in general
EastJerusalem
strike
to protest
Israeliclosure
oftheHospiceHospitalin
OldCity[FJ7/26].P. M. Peres
Jerusalem's
saysIsraelshould
notgiveuppartofGolan
indealwithU.S.S.R. foremigraHeights
tionofSovietJews
Arba's
UP7/25].
Kiryat
newnine-member
localcouncil-pledged
to firing
itsArabemployees,
pressing
private businesses
to do likewise,and to
preventing
economic
ventures
withArab
investors-is
formally
installed;
dozensof
secularresidents
enterbuilding
to protest
UP7/25].Israeliciviladministration
govtheoccupiedterritories
announces
erning
highschoolmatriculation
examresults
improvedon WestBankthisyear;schools
wereclosedlessthanin thepast;64 percentofWestBankstudents
passedtheir
examsthisyear,compared
with54 percent
lastyearUP7/25].
ZiadSati,
ArabWorld:
Jordanian
diplomat
inTurkey;
Islamic
Jihad
40,isassassinated
takescredit[CSM 7/26,NYT 7/25].
OtherCountries:
Reaganadministration
to
presents
MiddleEastarmstransfer
study
oftheHouseForeign
specialclosedsession
Affairs
Subcommittee
as basisforrequest
to sell new armsto Jordanand Saudi
Arabia.Congressional
supporters
ofIsrael
the
warnadministration
againstpursuing
armssale, sayingit wouldprovokean
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"enormously
divisive"debate [WP 7/24,
25, JTA 7/25,BG 7/26].
MilitaryAction
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Israel frees 74
LebaneseShi'a, 6 LebaneseSunnis,and 20
Palestiniansheld at Atlit prison since
April,when Israel transferred
1,200 detainees fromits Ansar prison in south
Lebanonto Israel.Threehundredare still
in detention.Any prisonernow detained
in southLebanonby Israelis sentto new
prisonrunby SLA at Khiyamvillage,in
thesecurity
zone [NYT 7/24].
July25
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Foreign Min.
ShamircallsfordeathpenaltyagainstPalestinians
convictedofespeciallycruelmurdersUP 7/26].
ArabWorld:Lebanesemilitary
investigator
sayshe has referred
4 suspectsin the 1983
bombingoftheU.S. embassyin Lebanon
to militarycourt for trial; has recommended the death penaltyif they are
convicted.The 4 include2 Lebanese,a
Palestinian,
andan Egyptian.
Two arealso
in
chargedwithbombingtheIraqiembassy
Lebanonin 1981 [NYT 7/25].

Eliahuhad beenshot.Policesaydeathsdo
notappearto be politically
motivated.An
anti-Arabrampagebreaksout in Afula.A
numberof Palestiniansare hospitalized.
Cars are stonedand property
is damaged.
Twentyriotersare arrested[NYT 7/27].
Hakawati Theater in East Jerusalemis
closed for 3 days. Authorities state
women'sgroupwhichrentedthetheateris
connected,toa PLO faction.Fiftywomen
hold sit-instrikeoutsidethe theaterUP
7/28,FJ8/2].Al-FajrEnglishweeklyreportsmanywould-bepilgrimsto Mecca
wereprevented
fromleavingbynewIsraeli
restrictions.
Muslimsunder35 were not
150 appliallowedto makethepilgrimage;
cantsweretumeddown. [FJ7/26].
Arab World:King Husseincalls on Arab
to formworkinggroup to
governments
the
addresscriticalproblemsconfronting
region;stressesJordanand the PLO will
notsubmitadditionalnamesofPalestinian
delegatesif U.S. rejectsfirstlist. U.S.
officialssay 3 names are
administration
acceptable,do not specifywhich ones
[NYT 7/27].

July26

After5 hoursof negotiaOtherCountries:
is reachedon thewordtions,compromise
ing of the final documentof the UN
Decade for Women Conference;"Zionism"is replacedby"and all otherformsof
racism."The nonbindingdocumentwill
be referred
to UN GeneralAssemblyfor
approval[NYT, WP 7/27].House-Senate
committee
passesworldwideU.S. foreign
aid bill, includingamendmentrequiring
President
Reagan,in proposing
anysale of
advancedarmstoJordan,to certify
Jordan
to the
has made "a public commitment
recognition
of Israel"UP 7/28].

Social/Economic/Political
Police findthe
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
bodiesof 2 Afulaschoolteachers
missing
since 7/21-Yosef Eliahu, 35, and Lea
Elmakais,19-in a cave in northern
Israel;

MilitaryAction
Arab World: Four Palestiniansloyal to
Arafatare foundmurdered
outsideMieh
Mieh refugeecamp near Sidon. Bodies
show signs of torture.Notes pinned to

OtherCountries:
UN Decade forWomen
Conference
founders
on thefinalday;consensuscannot be reachedon key paragraphsof finaldocumentwhich call for
economicsanctionsagainstSouthAfrica,
condemnZionismas an obstacleto development,and detailtheplightof Palestinian womenand children.[NYT 7/261.
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Pathemcall themIsraelicollaborators.
trolsare steppedup aroundcampsfollowingthemurders
[PI 7/27,WP 7/28].
July27
Social/Economic/Political
Hundredsof poOccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
licemenandborderpolicearesenttoAfula
to preventanotheroutbreakof violence.
UP 7/28].
Arab World:King Hasan II of Morocco
announcesfirstArab summitmeetingin
threeyearswillbe held in Casablanca8/7.
the
Meetingwillcoverwaysof"remedying
Arab situation"and the Palestinianquestion, "in all its aspects"[NYT 7/28,MG
7/30].
MilitaryAction
Two katyusha
Occupied Palestine/lIsrael:
rocketsapparently
zone
firedfromsecurity
land in the Galilee panhandle;thereare
no injuriesUP 7/28].
July28
Social/Economic/Political
IsraeliarmyanOccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
nouncesarrestof 3 West Bankersin aloftwoAfulateachers.
legedkidnap-slaying
The three,aged 17-19, are arrestedat
theirhomes in the villageof Arabbuna,
near Jenin.Homes of theirfamiliesare
Arabbunaisplacedundercurdemolished.
members
few[WP 7/29].Kach movement
alongwithTemple MountFaithfulgroup
attemptto enter al-Aqsa Mosque compoundto pray.Policerefuseto allowKach
members
in, allowTempleMountFaithful
in on conditiontheynot pray.One man
praysnear the Dome of the Rock and is
forcibly
expelled[FJ8/2].Israelinewspaper
Ha'Aretzfinds70 percentof Israelisfavor
deathpenaltyforthoseconvictedofpolitwithout
icallymotivated
killings.Minister
PortfolioMoshe Arens,ForeignMinister
Shamir,and DeputyPrimeMinisterDavid

Levy also favordeath penaltyfor such
killings[LAT 7/29].Two Afula teachers
are buried;1,000 extrapolice and border
guardsare mobilizedto keep the peace.
Threepoliceare injuredbyangryprotestersat thefuneral[LAT 7/29].
and Nabih
Arab World:Walid Jumblatt
Birriannouncenew pact of cooperation
called the "National Front,"ending 3monthfeud;vow to supporteach otherif
Palestinian
fighting
eruptswithpro-Arafat
factions[CT, MG 7/29]. Artilleryand
sniperfirebreak out betweenEast and
WestBeirut.Car bombexplodesin Shi'ite
suburbofBeirut,injuring
three[MG 7/29].
KingHusseinis first
Arableaderto confirm
attendenceat the upcomingArab summit
meetingin Casablanca[CT 7/29].A highlevel Palestiniandelegationled by Faruq
to have arrivedin
al-Qaddumiis reported
Tripoli,LibyaUP 7/29].
Bulletin
OtherCountries:
Manilanewspaper
Today reportsIsraelisare givingmilitary
trainingto youngFilipinoson Palawan
IslandUP 7/29].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:Two SLA soldiersare killed
and 8 takenprisonerin dawn attackby
Amal in security
zone [LT 7/29].
July29
Social/Economic/Political
Shops in EastJeOccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
rusalemgo on generalstrikeagain to protestclosureof Hospice Hospital[FJ8/2].
Proposalto erect a settlementon spot
weremurwheretwoAfulaschoolteachers
deredis presented
to ZionistExecutiveby
JewishAgency SettlementDepartment
Cochairman Nissim Zvilli UP 7/29].
ShimonBarda,head of the "LiftaGang,"
court
is convictedbytheJerusalem
district
ofconspiring
to blowup the Dome of the
Rock. Sentencingwill followUP 7/30].
KnessetfinancecommitteefreezesIS 354
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million for KiryatArba's local council
untilAttomeyGeneralZamirgiveslegal
opinionon council'sproposalto dismiss
PalestinianworkersUP 7/30].Knessetappointsseven-minister
committeeto make
recommendations
regarding
punishment
of
those convictedof politicallymotivated
killings[BG 7/29].VoiceofAmerica
reports
IsraelseeksAmericanbanksto operatein
Israel,to boostailingIsraelibankingsystem; at least one is reportedly
interested
UTA 7/31]. KoteritRashitreportsIsraeli
firmsare studying70 proposedbusiness
projectsin China, includingconstruction
of 2 hotels and an airport.The Daily
Telegraphcites reportin Jane's Defence
Weeklystatingsecretmilitarylinkswere
openedbetweenIsraeland China in 1979,
a $3 billionarmsdeal was recentlyconadvisershave
cluded,and Israelimilitary
servedwithChinesegroundand air force
unitsUC, DT 7/29].
ArabWorld:The UnitedArabEmiratesis
secondstateto confirm
attendenceat upcomingArabsummitmeeting.Syria,Lebanon, and South Yemen will not attend
[FT 7/30,LT 8/2].Kuwait,Bahrain,Saudi
Arabia,Iraq, and Egyptback the summit
call UP 7/30,FT 7/31].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:IsraeliplanesattackPalestinian base usedby the PFLP-GC in eastern
Lebanon;no casualtyreports[WP 7/30].
July30
Social/Economic/Political
Israeli Knesset
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
passes,byvoteof60-0, lawbanningfuture
electionliststhatadvocateracism[FJ8/9].
ClauseproposedbyJustice
Minister
Moshe
Nissimbanselectionlistswhichrejectthe
of Israel as the "state of the
legitimacy
Jewishpeople." Progressive
ListforPeace
and the DemocraticFrontforPeace and
Equality (Israeli Communistparty) ab-

stainedin Knessetvote; PLP spokesman
KamilDahirsubmits
resignation
in protest
of abstentionvote. Two Palestiniansare
founddead nearcar in West Bankvillage
ofTubas,inwhatpolicesaywasapparently
an accidentaldetonationof a car bomb
[WP 7/31].Palestiniansourcesspeculate
theymay have been murdered[FJ8/2].
U. S. Asst. Defense Sec. Richard Perle
announcesIsraelagreesto participatein
StrategicDefenseInitiativeresearch[BG
7/31].Jane'sDefenceWeeklyreportsthat
Israel'sclandestinearms sales to China
have bolsteredits intemationalweapons
tradeto $1.2 billionannually[MJ8/16].
Arab World:Jordanianand PLO officials
say 2 Palestiniansacceptableto IsraelHanna Sinioraand FayezAbu Rahmehareintendedonlyas "consultants"
to joint
Palestinian-Jordaniandelegation [WP
7/31].Al-FajrEnglishnewspaperreports
sourcesin Tunis say PLO condemnsnew
West Bank committeeset up by local
pro-Jordanian
figuresto lobby for joint
Jordanian-Palestinian
moves[FJ8/2].
MilitaryAction
Albert Buchris,
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
32, fromAfula,shot to death in Nablus
market.Nablus and 2 nearby refugee
camps put under curfew;residentsare
teargassed,house-to-housesearches are
conductedfor the weapon used in the
killing. Al-Najah Universityis closed
[WP, LAT 7/31,JTA 8/1].
ArabWorld:Syriadelivers50 Soviet-made
T-54 tanksto Amal in southBeirut[DT
7/31].
July31
Social/Economic/Political
Administrative
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
detentionorderis issuedagainstex-political prisonerZiad Abu 'Ain, forallegedly
planningto hijackIsraelibus. (Abu 'Ain
spentlessthan3 monthsat homefollow-
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ing his release in the 5/20 prisonerexchange) [FJ8/9]. Nablus remainsunder
curfewfollowing7/30 murderof Albert
Buchris.Five hundredpolice and a helicopter monitorhis funeralUTA 8/1].
Armyentersal-NajahUniversity
and raids
studentcouncil offices;preparations
had
been underwayforstudentelectionsUP
8/2].Knessetpassesbill requiring
anyone
runningfor Knesset to give up second
citizenship[WP, PI, JTA 8/1].Israelipolice breakintothe siteof preparations
for
thesecondannualPalestinianheritage
festival in Tireh, ordervolunteersto stop
workon thebasistheydo nothave building permits[FJ8/9]. Funeralis held in
Afula for Israelishot to death in West
Bank. Riot police dispersecrowdoutside
police station [PI 8/1]. Mayor Shalom
Wach of KiryatArba cancelsplan to dismissall Palestinianworkersemployedby
the municipality
Genfollowing
Attorney
eralZamir'srulingtheplan is illegalUTA
8/1].New AmericanAmbassador
to Israel
Thomas PickeringassuresP. M. Peres
therehas been no changein U.S. policy
towardsthePLO; U.S. willengagein talks
with a Palestinian-Jordanian
delegation
onlyifconvinceditwilllead todirecttalks
withIsrael;U.S. is ready,ifrequested,to
help Israeland EgyptresolveTaba dispute
UTA 8/1]. The JerusalemPost reports
chargesof corruptionhave been made
againstseveralIsraelicompaniesand individualsoperating
in theblack"homeland"
ofCiskei;contracts
withthetradecommissionersin Israelhave been terminated;
all
withIsraelhavebeen
commercial
relations
cut UP 7/31,JTA 8/5].
MilitaryAction
Arab World: Suicide car bomb attack
againstan Israeli armoredpatrolin the
securityzone kills at least 3 Lebanese,
includingthe driver,woundsunknown
numberof others,includingIsraeli soldiers. Syrian Social Nationalist party

claimsresponsibility,
sayingits member,
'Ali GhaziTalib, 22, carriedouttheattack
[NYT 8/1].
August 1

Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Ziad Abu 'Ain is
rearrested
andheldin solitary
confinement
in Hebronprisonwithoutchargesunder
six-month
administrative
detentionorder.
Abu 'Ain beginsa hungerstrike[WP 8/2].
Nablus remainsunder curfewas search
continuesforkillerofAlbertBuchris.Residentsare allowed two-hourreprieveto
shop UTA 8/2]. Israeli militarycensor
ordersprinting
pressofal-Sha'abnewspaper
closedfor3 daysforpublishing
stories7/30
on thedeathof2 Nablusresidents;
censor
said storiesharmedinvestigation
UP 8/2].
Arab Journalists
Associationin the West
Bankand theInternational
Associationof
Journalists
condemned
closureorder.Israel
PressAssociationdid not comment[FJ
8/9]. Israeli police break into site of
planned Palestinianheritagefestivalin
Tireh, confiscateIDs of 5 volunteers[FJ
8/9].Arablocalcouncilsin Israeland their
employees
go on a one-daywarningstrike
to protestgovernment
failureto provide
promised
fundsto ease theirfinancial
problems [FJ 8/2, 8/9]. JewishPress reports
Egyptwill lowerthe priceof fuelsold to
Israelby up to $2 a barrel,a savingsof
$100 millionannuallyforIsrael UP 8/1].
Postreports
TheWashington
Israeligovernmentplans to entice estimated175,000
Israeliemigrants
livingabroadback to the
lucrativejob contracts
country
byoffering
to the highlyskilled, free shippingof
householdgoods,andfreeairfaresto Israel
[WP 8/1].
August 2

Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Al-NajahUniversity is orderedclosed for two months,
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following
7/31raidin whicharmyofficials
saytheyfound"inciting"
material[FJ8/9].
deniesreChinesegovernment
spokesman
ports about secret arms deal between
China andIsrael[NYT 8/3].Israelisources
confirmtop-ranking
Israelidiplomatlast
monthpaid "private"visitto the Soviet
Union UTA 8/2].Police at military
roadblock outsideJenindetain 12 Kach supportersapparentlyon theirway to Arrabuna,home of threePalestinianssuspectedofkillingtwoIsraelischoolteachers
UP 8/2].Curfewon NabluscontinuesUP
8/4].
MilitaryAction
Arab World: Israeli warplanes destroy
headquarters
of SyrianSocialistNationalistpartyin theBiqa' Valley;groupclaimed
responsibility
forsuicidecar bombattacks
against Israeli troops in securityzone.
Membersof SSNP say some leadersescaped,2 killed,and 4 injured[NYT 8/3].
August 3
Social/Economic/Political
A military
court
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
in Ramallahupholds7/31administrative
detentionorderagainstZiad Abu 'Ain.
Abu 'Ain'slawyer,
Jonathan
Kuttab,isnot
allowedto speak duringthe hearing[FJ
8/9].Four-daycurfewin Nablus is lifted
[NYT 8/4].
Arab World:South Yemen and Algeria
announcetheywillnotattendtheupcoming Arab summitmeetingin Casablanca
[CT 8/5].Syriaannouncesit will punish
"traitors"
who attendUP 8/4].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:SLA troopskillthreeguerrillas in a clashnearQuneitra[LAT 8/4].
August 4
Social/Economic/Political
Israeli Cabinet
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:

measures
approves
seriesofharshsecurity
capitalpunishintheoccupied
territories,
include
mentnotamongthem.Measures
of "persons
whoconstitute
a
deportation
"administrative
security
risk,"indefinite
chargesforPalestindetention"
without
offenses,
an inianssuspected
ofsecurity
creasein prisoncapacityin the West
newspapers
Bank,andclosingPalestinian
regulations
[LAT
thatviolatecensorship
Palestinian
localcouncils
8/5].Forty-three
in Israeland theiremployees
holdrally
office
to
outsideIsraeliprimeminister's
failureto provide
protestgovernment
theirfinancial
promised
funds
to alleviate
difficulties.
budgets
equalto
Theydemand
thoseof Israelilocal councils.The 43
havean accumulated
debtof$10
councils
million;
somehavenotbeenable to pay
for3 months[FJ8/2,8/9].
employees
InstiPublicopinion
pollbyPoriResearch
in Ha'Aretzshows10.6
tutepublished
ofthosewhovotedforLikudin
percent
wouldnowvotefor
lastKnesset
elections
Kach.Another
pollbytheModi'inEzrachi
his
showsKahanewouldincrease
Institute
wereheld
Knesset
seatsto 5 ifelections
nowUTA8/5].
ArabWorld:The SundayTimesreports
ofBritish
doctoron conditions
testimony
2
in the3 Beirut
refugee
campsbesieged
to Dr. SweeChai
months
ago.According
aremissing,
Ang,over1,500Palestinians
feared
to havebeenkidnapped
or killed.
arestillbeingkilled,although
Palestinians
endedinJune
warofthecampstechnically
andthecampsofSabra,Shatila,andBurj
arenowprotected
byLebaal-Barajinah
forces
[LT
nesearmy
andinternal
security
toboy8/4].Libya,whichhadthreatened
sendsseniorofficial
cottArab summit,
[WSJ8/5].
Action
Military
Petrolbomb
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
hurledat a borderpolicepatroloutside
'Ain Beital-Ma',nearNablusinjures2
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original
decannotproveresidency
before
of31 (out
tentions.
The9 arefrom
a group
released5/20)
of the 1,150ex-prisoners
whodo nothaveWestBankorGazaIDs.
Theyhadall beentolduponreleasethey
August5
permits
mustleavewhentheirresidency
to
expirethisweek.Somehavenowhere
Social/Economic/Political
go. The Red Crossis lookingintotheir
andtheir
Occupied
Palestine/Israel:
Settlers
a
cases[CT 8/7].)The HighCourtorders
main
Hebron's
supporters
paradethrough
delayin the deportation
of one of the
5 Torahscrolls
evacuated ex-prisoners,
streets
carrying
'Abd al-MujidRudad,who
from
thecityduring
the1936riots.Event
arguedthathis wholefamilylives in
of 1929 violencein
marksanniversary
his 17 yearsof
Tulkarm
and thatduring
HebronUP 8/6].IsraeliP. M. Peresanhe repeatedly
detention
regret
expressed
nouncesIsrael"totally
rejects"apartheid forhispoliticalactivities
[WP 8/7].The
of SouthAfricaUP 8/6].Knesset defense
system
minister
andthemilitary
govemor
and DefenseCommittee of the Tulkarmarea have 45 daysto
ForeignAffairs
inSouth
condemns
unanimously
apartheid
his
explainwhytheyshouldnotprevent
Jericho deportation 8/7].Defense
Africa
ofMitzpe
UP8/7].Residents
Min.Yitzhak
UP
theKach
sendaway20 youths
attending
measures;
Rabinjustifies
recentsecurity
thesettle- saysIsraelwilluse "whatever
training
camponfield
adjoining
meansare
ofKachviolates
ment,
saying
thepresence
effective"
to maintain
order[LAT 8/7].
ofMitzpe
thespirit
Jericho
UP8/6].
newsettleIsraeli
govemment
inaugurates
U.S. StateDepartment ment,Adura,near Hebron,firstsince
OtherCountries:
Tele[PI8/7].TheJewish
newsecurity
measures
criticizes
approved Perestookoffice
by
graphic
Agency
reports
announcement
territories
foroccupied
bytheIsraeliCabAustrian-Arab
Societyin Vienna that
[WP,
inet;askstheynotbe implemented
willreopen
HospiceHospital
as a full-scale
LAT 8/6].
was
hospital
after
renovation.
Agreement
Action
Military
FranzCarreportedly
worked
outbetween
ArabWorld:Two Israelisoldiersand 3
dinalKoenig,archbishop
ofVienna,and
in
Lebaneseguerrillas
die in a shootout
TahirKan'an,Jordanian
minister
forthe
southLebanon.The Lebaneseattackers occupied
territories
UTA8/7].IsraelRadio
are believedto have been fromAmal
announces
ofthatnoneof thesecurity
[NYT8/6].
in storming
ficers
involved
of Israelibus
lastyearwillbe
hijackedbyPalestinians
August6
in thedeathsoftwoofthefour
charged
reports
that
hijackers
[NYT 8/7].Reuters
Social/Economic/Political
Palestine/Israel:
Israeliauthorities RabbiMeirKahaneis giving60 youths
Occupied
ina summer
campin
training
arrest4 al-NajahU. students
without paramilitary
the
West
Bank
8/6].
Thirty-member
[TS
charges,
jail themunderadministrative
TexasandOklahoma
delegation
including
detention
orders.Armyclaimstheyare
in
oilmenand6 U.S. congressmen
arrives
localleaders
ofFateh,PFLP,andDFLP[FJ
on
mission
organized
by
Israel
fact-finding
re8/9].Nine Palestinian
ex-prisoners
Councilfora SecureAmerica,
groupesare
leasedin the5/20prisoner
exchange
U.S. legislalastyeartosupport
tablished
notices.Army
servedwithdeportation
becausethey
tionaimedatpromoting
domestic
statestheycan be deported
producpolicemen.
Curfewis imposedUP 8/5].
Another
petrolbombincident
is reported
in Azzariya,
nearJerusalem;
no injuries
reported
UP8/6].
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tion of oil and gas UP 8/6]. New U.S.
Ambassadorto Israel Thomas Pickering
presentscredentialsto PresidentChaim
Herzog,reiterates
U.S. oppositionto new
securitymeasures,emphasizesU.S. supportforIsrael[CT 8/7].
ArabWorld:Seventeenrepresentatives
of
Arab League memberstatesassemblein
Casablanca for Arab summitmeeting
[NYT 8/7].Half the statesattendingare
notrepresented
bytheirheadsofstate[FT
8/7]. Fifteenpro-SyrianMuslim, Druze
oppositionleaders,and Greek Orthodox
figures
meetin ShtawraunderSyriansponsorship;proclaimNationalUnityFrontto
demandchangesin Lebanon'ssystemof
politicalrepresentation,
now favoring
the
Maronites;call fora "democratic
and secular" state with wide-ranging
constitutionaland electoralreforms
[WP 8/7].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:Suicidebomberridinga mule
killshimself,the animal,and woundsat
least one otherin Hasbayya.Bomberis
identified
as JamalSati, 23, SunniMuslim
studentand local Communistpartychief
[LAT 8/7].
August 7
Social/Economic/Political
Israeli Foreign
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Ministry
spokesmandeniesIsrael"has directlysold weaponsto the Contrasor has
givenanydirectassistance"[FT 8/8,JTA
8/9].BritishForeignOfficeannouncesit
Israel'snewsecurity
"regrets"
measuresUP
8/8]. Israeli authoritiesdetain 3 West
Bankers suspected of throwingpetrol
bombsat borderpolice patrol8/4. Army
saidthe3 confessed
spokesman
to thatand
othergasolinebombattacksUP 8/8].Local
councilsof development
townsdecide to
localcouncilsbygiving
co-optsettlements'
themfull membership
in the Union of
Local Councils. Move is designedto in-

creaselobbying
powerofthedevelopment
townsUP8/8].Israelireligious
schoolsare
instructed
byreligious
education
division
oftheMinistry
ofEducation
notto conductmeetings
between
Israelis
andPalestinians
becausetheymayleadtointermarriageUTA8/8].
ArabWorld:Arabsummit
in
conference
Casablancadispenseswithprincipleof
unanimity.
Libyawithdraws
itsrepresentationfrom
theconference
[WP,LAT 8/8].
IraqiPresident
SaddamHussein
decidesat
thelastminute
notto attend[LAT 8/8].
Lebanese
President
AminJumayyil
sayshe
supports
his Muslimopponents'
demand
forgreater
power;blamescountry's
10civilwaron thePalestinians
year-old
[FT
8/7].
Action
Military
ArabWorld:
A grenade
thrown
at a SLA
zonekillsoneSLA soldier
postinsecurity
UTA8/9].
August8
Social/Economic/Political
Palestine/Israel:
Occupied
Felicia
Lawyers
Langerand Lea TsemelwinHighCourt
injunctions
stayingdeportation
of 12
former
inthe
Palestinian
released
prisoners
5/20prisoner
exchange
[FJ8/9].TheJeruhas desalemPostreports
GushEmunim
cidednottobuildnewsettlements
butto
expandexisting
withEli,on
ones,starting
theNablus-Ramallah
roadUP 8/8].Peres
wamsJordan
toharbor
against
continuing
Palestinian
fighters
UP 8/9].P. M. Peres
tellsU.S. Deputy
ofStateJohn
Secretary
Whitehead
Israelwouldliketostart
direct
withJordan
and the
peace negotiations
Palestinians
immediately.
ForeignMin.
Yitzhak
Shamir
stresses
Israel'sobjections
to anymeeting
between
andthe
Murphy
Palestinian
delegatesnow proposedUP
8/8].Israeliauthorities
arrest
KhalilAbu
owner
and
Ziad,bookstore
from
Azzariya,
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announcetheyhaveissueda deportation
him[MG8/9].AbuZiadis
orderagainst
withinvolvement
in "subversive
charged
activities"
and representing
Fateh.Abu
Ziadis appealing
theorderinIsraelicourt
arrest
of
[NYT 8/9].Israeliarmyreports
severalPalestinians
in thegasosuspected
linebombattackon border
guardpatrol
nearNablusUTA8/9].Education
Minister
dividirects
education
ministry's
religious
siontoignore
instruction
of8/7forbidding
socialmeetings
between
Israelis
andPalestiniansUTA8/9].
OtherCountries:
President
Reagansigns
$25.4 billionforeign
aid bill,whichprovides$3 billionforthenexttwoyearsto
Israel,plusa one-time
infusion
of $1.5
billionin emergency
economic
aid.Egypt
gets$2.1 billionforthenext2 years,
plus
$500 millionin emergency
economic
aid
UP8/9].
Action
Military
Occupied
Palestine/Israel:
Gasolinebombis
thrown
at armytruckon theoutskirts
of
noinjuries
orarrests
aremadeUP
Tulkarm;
8/9].

minationof rightof residency:22 have
been foundto be non-resident
UP 8/11].
The Jewish-Arab
CommitteeforJaffa
begins a week-longworkcamp to improve
conditionsin the Palestiniansector of
whichresidentsclaim municipality
Jaffa,
wants to tum into fashionableIsraeli
neighborhood
UP 8/7].
Arab World:Arab summitin Casablanca
endsby"noting"thejointPalestinian-Jordanian accordoutlininga joint effort
for
negotiations
withIsrael;does not endorse
the accord [WP, NYT 8/10].No agreementis reachedon issueofrecentattacks
on Palestinian camps in Beirut [LAT
8/10].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:Fighting
breaksout alongthe
greenlineseparating
eastand westBeirut,
killing6 [NYT 8/10].
August 1O0

Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Daily WorldreCommunist
portsPalestinian
partyhas denouncedthemovesto formjointPalestinArabWorld:IsraelijetsbombPFLP-GC
ian-Jordanian
delegationto negotiatewith
baseintheBiqa';nocasualty
reports
given
the
sees
to undermine
Israelis;
it as effort
[NYT,JP8/9].
principles
of the PLO and the goal of an
independentnational state [DW 8/10].
August9
The "Judea and Samaria" Settlement
Social/Economic/Political
Council, dominatedby Gush Emunim,
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Al-FajrEnglish announcesboycottofKiryatArbabecause
weekly
reports
34 faculty
andadministra- of its discrimination
againstPalestinians
tionofIslamicU. in Gaza,including
the
UP 8/11].KiryatArba towncouncilcanwereforced
toleavethecountry cels clause in its coalition agreement.
president,
lastweekafteruniversity
condirejected
Move opens the wayfortowncouncilto
which
receivefundsblockedby the Knessetfitionsplacedonissuing
work
permits
wouldhaveallowedmilitary
interference nance committeeon groundsthe clause
inuniversity
affairs
Defense violatedthelaw UP 8/11].Jerusalem
[FJ8/9].Israeli
Magstatedecision
susMinistry
sources
toexpel22
istratesCourt imposesthree-month
in the5/20prisoner pendedsentenceand IS 200,000 fineon
released
ex-prisoners
The22
isnotactofdeportation.
exchange
Rabbi Moshe Levingerforstrikinga 6arepartofgroup
of31 prisoners
allowed
to
year-oldboy in Hebron last year UWP
territories
deter- 8/11].
stayin occupied
pending
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MilitaryAction
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
KiryatArba settler Ya'acov Reiter, 46, is stabbed in
Hebron'smarketplace;
his conditionis reportedto be satisfactory.
Curfewis imposed on Hebron, with house-to-house
searchesconductedforthe two attackers
[NYT, WP 8/11].
ArabWorld:Fighting
continuesin Beirut,
withshellsstriking
presidential
palace [BG
8/11].
August 1 1
Social/Economic/Political
IsraeliHighCourt
Occupied
Palestine/lIsrael:
issuesinteriminjunctionordering
defense
ministerto refrainfromdeportingKhalil
Abu Ziad and to show,within3 days,why
ordershouldnot be cancelled[MG 8/12].
The Israelicoordinator
ofgovemment
acShlomo
tivitiesin theoccupiedterritories,
Goren, advisesIsraelisto be armedand
accompaniedwheneverenteringheavily
populatedPalestinianareasUP 8/12].JeruIsraeliMinistry
ofLabor
salemPostreports
in south
has askedIDF civiladministration
formanLebanontofindLebaneseworkers
ual labor in the Galilee forfruitpicking
and hoteljobs duringhightouristseason.
FewLebanesehaveresponded.IDF reports
estimate550 Lebanese come into Israel
everydaytowork.Somestayovernight
UP
8/11].IsraeliHighCourtupholdstheright
ofa Lebaneseto appealto itforredress
for
theIsraeliarmy's
seizureofproperty
during
the invasionof Lebanon UP 8/12].The
IsraeliCabinetofficially
and"unconditionforthefirst
ally"condemns
apartheid
time,
but ministerssay the governmentwill
makeno moveto end thecommercial
and
arms tradewith South Africa [WP, JP
8/12].AbsorptionMinisterYa'acov Tsur
presents
"MasterPlanforEthiopianJewish
Absorption"to PrimeMinisterPeres;84
housingunitshavebeenmadeavailableto
EthiopianJewsin WestBank;Tsursaysno

immigrants
willbeforced
torelocate
there
UP8/12].
OtherCountries:
U.S. Sen JesseHelms
(R-N.C.) sayshe willinitiatea defense
agreement
between
IsraelandtheU.S. to
include
airstrips,
jointresearch
anddevelin otherfields.
opment,
andcooperation
Helmsison a private
visitto Israel,along
withSen. ChickHechtof Nevada UP
8/12].Members
Caucusof
oftheHispanic
the U.S. Congressleave Jerusalem
for
tourgegovernment
Madrid
theretoestablishdiplomatic
tieswithIsrael.The thirteen-member
caucuswasvisiting
Israelas
guests
oftheAnti-Defamation
LeagueUP
8/12].
Military
Action
ArabWorld:
in Beirut;
Fighting
continues
6 arekilled,morethan47 wounded.
The
7/16Syrian-backed
security
planfailsto
haltthefighting
[NYT8/12].
August12
Social/Economic/Political
Israeli
auPalestine/lIsrael:
Occupied
military
thorities
statetheywillrejecttherecomreview
mendation
ofthemilitary
boardto
drop deportationproceedingsagainst
KhalilAbuZiad,willopposehisappealin
thecivilcourts
[WP8/13].HannaSiniora,
al-FajrArabicdailynewspaper
editor,
leavesfor'Amman,
he
raising
speculation
willmeetthere8/20withU.S. Asst.Sec.
ofStateRichard
Murphy
UP 8/13].Mililiftthethree-day
curfew
taryauthorities
on Hebronfollowing
8/10stabimposed
bingofa settler
UP8/13].MosheRivlin,
chairman
of theJewish
NationalFund,
statesthe Galilee is top priority
UTA
8/13].
Countries:
Other
Rep.GeorgeO'Brien(RIll.) and U.S. AmbassadorWilliam
meetSyrian
President
HafizAsad
Eagleton
for40 minutesreportedly
to discuss7
inLebanon;
Americans
beingheldhostage
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Asaddeniesknowing
whoisholding
the7
orwheretheyarebeingheld,"condemns"
thekidnappings,
andsayshe willworkfor
theirrelease[CT 8/13,8/17].
Military
Action
Arab World:Fighting
continuesalong
at least16 and
Beirut's
greenline,killing
leaders
resdemand
wounding
75. Muslim
ignation
ofAminJumayyil
[NYT8/13].
August13
Social/Economic/Political
IsraeltellsU.S. it
Palestine/Israel:
Occupied
wouldobjecttomeetings
between
a PalesandAsst.Sec.
tinian-Jordanian
delegation
whoarrived
in
ofStateRichard
Murphy,
'AmmantodayfortalkswithJordanian
leaders[NYT,WP 8/14].HannaSiniora
in'Amman,
AbuRahmeh
arrive
andFayez
timingarrivalto coincidewiththatof
RichardMurphy[CT 8/14].Attomey
GeneralYitzhak
Zamircallsforprosecu5 members
oftheShin
tionofa general,
in
Bet,3 soldiers,
and 3 policeofficers
of2 captured
connection
withthebeating
Palestinian
bushijackers
whodiedshortly
afterwards
[NYT8/14].Zamiracceptsthe
recommendation
ofa specialinvestigating
inthe
committee
thata general
implicated
deaths
notbe charged
withhomicide
[WP
officers
breakintoapart8/14].Israeli
army
mentin Hebron'sold market
and evict
of8 settler
whohadmoved
group
squatters
in 8/12after
ofa settler
thestabbing
UP
Samir
8/14].P. M. PeressaysIDF soldier
in actionfromthewarin
Asad,missing
Lebanon,is beingheld captiveby the
DFLPinDamascus
UP8/14].Israelreleases
101morePalestinian
andLebanese
prisonersfrom
Atlitprison;
230 moreprisoners
remainin AtlitUP,MG 8/14].Visiting
Dr. Edgardo
Honduran
Minister
Foreign
Paz Bamica meetswithForeignMin.
ofupgrading
Shamir;discusses
possibility
diplomaticrelationsbetweenthe two
countries
UTA8/14].

August14
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Reagan administrationassuresIsraelit will not engagein
"indirectnegotiations
or prenegotiations"
withproposedJordanian-Palestinian
delegation[LAT 8/14].Rabbi MeirKahane is
preventedfromspeakingat a rally in
downtownJerusalem.
Hundreds,including
members
of the CommitteeAgainstRacism, gatherto heckle;Kahane forcedto
leave afterhalfan hourUTA 8/16].Israel
unveilsfirst
mislocallyproducedhydrofoil
sile boat; statesit willbe used to prevent
infiltration
fromthe sea UC 8/14].
ArabWorld:U.S. envoyRichardMurphy
meetswithKing HusseinUTA 8/15].FinancialTimesreports
Jordanwillpurchase
electronicwarfareequipmentand other
hightechnology
itemsfroma listofBritish
a loan backedby
defensesuppliesthrough
the Britishgovernment
[FT 8/14].Jordan
TV reportsthat missingIsraeli soldier
ZechariaBaumelisbeingheldin Damascus
bythe DFLP [JTA8/16].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:Car packedwith400 pounds
TNT explodesin Christian
ofnail-studded
East Beirut,killing15 and wounding120.
No groupclaimsresponsibility
[NYT, MG
8/15].
August 15
Social/Economic/Political
U.S. envoyRichOccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
ardMurphyarrivesin IsraelwithouthavingmetwithPalestiniandelegation;briefs
Israelileaderson his discussions
withKing
Hussein [NYT 8/16]. Three MKs from
Tehiya party-Geula Cohen, Eliezer
Waldman, and Gershon Shafat-lock
in centhemselves
insideemptyapartment
tral Hebron; say theywill remainuntil
Cabinet discussesquestionof expanding
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Israelipresencein Hebron. Their action
followstwo previousattemptsby Kiryat
Arba settlersto occupysame apartment
JordaUTA 8/16].Al-Tali'aweeklyreports
nian authorities
have demandeddismissal
of GeorgeHazbounas secretary
of Union
of PublicInstitutions
Workersin Bethlehemas precondition
forreleaseoffundsto
theunion.Palestinianunionistsdenounce
the demand as blatant interference
in
unionaffairs
[FJ8/16].The IsraeliCentral
BureauofStatisticsannouncesJuly'sinflationrate,27.5 percent,a recordlevelfora
singlemonth[FT 8/16].
MilitaryAction
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Qalqilya is declaredclosed military
zone following
ambushof Israelibus. Area was searchedand
a numberof arrestsmade [FJ8/23].Land
mineexplodesas Israelicar passeson its
is shattered
wayto KiryatArba;windshield
[FJ8/23].Israelisoldierssurround
groupof
farmersfromSakhnin village, fireguns
over theirheads, and beat them. Two
childrenand 3 women are injured [FJ
8/23].
ArabWorld:Suicidecarbomberkillshimselfanda SLA militiaman
whenhe triesto
ramSLA poston theedgeofsecurity
zone.
The SyrianArab Ba'th partyclaims recontinues
sponsibility
[LT 8/16].Fighting
in Beirut,killing10. Shellsstrike
presidentialpalace [NYT 8/16].
August 16
Social/Economic/Political
Four houses in
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
'Ain Beital-Ma'refugee
campnearNablus
are sealed. Israelispokesmansayshouses
belong to familiesof youthaccused of
severalrecentgasolinebomb attacks[FJ
8/23].Balatarefugee
campnearNablusis
8/15shooting
put undercurfewfollowing
ofthemukhtar.
Residentsaresubjectedto
48 hours of continuoussearch, harass-

ment,and interrogation
[FJ8/23].Foreign
Min. Shamir,speakingat a publicmeeting
in Ganei Tikva, saysprosecution
of individualsinvolvedinfraudulent
landdealsin
the occupiedterritories
shouldnot be allowedto challengeentiresettlement
process UP 8/18].Jewish
Weekreports70,000
Palestiniansfromthe occupiedterritories
workinsidethe greenline and as manyas
50,000ofthemsleepinsidethegreenline
withoutproperauthorization
fromthe laborexchanges,according
to testimony
presentedto KnessetInterior
CommitteeUW
8/16].The Washington
PostreportsEgyptiantourgroupshavestarted
visiting
Israel;
Egyptianbusinessmenare being granted
import
licensesforIsraeligoodsforthefirst
time since 1982 [WP 8/17]. Honduras
announcesitwillsendresidentambassador
to Israel.Israelis reportedto be planning
aid to Honduras.Israeliofficials
stateHondurashas not askedformilitary
aid UWP
8/16].
Arab World:The Economistreportson
conditionsin Sabra, Shatila, and Burj
al-Barajinah,as observedby the British
charity
groupMedicalAid forPalestinians,
followingthe siege: of 70,000 original
of the camps, nearly18,000
inhabitants
have fledto makeshift
sheltersin other
partsof Beirut; 14,000 have moved to
southernLebanon; 1,500 were captured;
Palestiniansinsidethe campshave buried
638, mostlycivilians;Gaza Hospitalwas
bumed;thereare only9 Palestiniandoctorsand lessthan20 foreign
medicalassistantsleft;waterand food are being let
butthereis no protection
forthe
through,
Palestinians
[EC 8/16].U.S. specialenvoy
RichardMurphyarrivesin Egyptto confer
withPresidentHusni Mubarakon latest
attemptsto revive stalled Middle East
peace negotiations
[LAT, NYT 8/17].
MilitaryAction
Hand grenadeis
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
thrownat military
car parkednextto city
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hospitalin Ramallah.Curfewis imposed,
severalyouthsare arrested[FJ8/23].
Arab World: Fightingin Beirutspreads
fromsouthernBeirutto engulfthe whole
city; 19 killed and 82 wounded [NYT
8/17].
August 17
Social/Economic/Political
Tel Aviv district
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
courtagreesto extendremandof 3 Israeli
suspectsunderquestioningin land fraud
case foranother15 daysto allowcontinuation of investigation
[FJ8/23].Minister
withoutPortfolioEzer Weizmansays he
wouldbe prepared
to meetwithChairman
ArafatifArafatwerereadyto meetwith
him UW 8/23].
Arab World:U.S. envoyMurphymakes
unexpectedreturnto 'Amman[WP 8/18].
MilitaryAction
Gasolinebombis
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
thrownat Israelimilitary
vehicle in the
Gaza StripbetweenJabalyarefugeecamp
and Beit Lahiyavillage.No casualtiesare
reported[FJ8/23].
ArabWorld:Car bombwith550 poundsof
dynamiteexplodesoutsidea crowdedsuin ChristianEast Beirutkilling
permarket
54 and wounding120. Most victimsare
womenor childrenout shopping.No one
claimsresponsibility
[NYT, WP 8/18,DT
8/19].
August 18
Social/Economic/Political
Israeli Cabinet
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
withU. S.
approvesFreeTradeAgreement
wherebythe two countrieswill lifttrade
on each other'sproductsover
restrictions
next 10 years;it is expectedto increase
Israel'sexportsto U.S. by$200 millionin
the next twoyearsUTA 8/19].One-man
military
disciplinary
courtrulesBrig.Gen.

YitzhakMordechainot guiltyof usingexof 2
cessiveviolencein the interrogation
Palestinianswho hijacked bus in Gaza
12/4/84
[NYT 8/19].IsraeliMKs continue
illegal occupationof house in Hebron.
InnerCabinetof seniorgovemmentministerssplits5-5 on the issue,puttingproblembackintothehandsofthearmy[LAT
8/19]. Nazareth's annual municipalitysponsoredwork camp ends after7,000
volunteers
buildbypassroadand fencefor
local school UP 8/18]. Ultra-Orthodox
Jewishresidentsof Mea She'arimshatter
windshield
ofcar,tryto overtumitand set
it afire,and beat the 2 Palestinianoccupants,whofledfromthescene. Orthodox
residents
saytheincidentwasin retaliation
forpreviousattackson membersof their
community
by"secular"youths.Orthodox
also stoneda "secular"familylivingnear
Mea She'arim.No arrests
made UP 8/18].
Arab World:U.S. special envoyRichard
Murphyretumsto Washingtonwithout
delmeetingwitha Jordanian-Palestinian
egation[NYT 8/19].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:Car bombsexplodeoutsidea
quarterand a
cafe in Druze-controlled
quarterof
mosque in Shi'ite-controlled
West Beirut,killing29 and wounding82
[NYT 8/20].
August 19
Social/Economic/Political
DefenseMinister
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
YitzhakRabin fails to persuade3 MKs
occupyingapartmentin Hebron to end
illegalsit-in[WP 8/20].Peressaysgovemmentwill remainsole body to authorize
in occutimingand locationofsettlement
FourmoreMKs join the
pied territories.
protestsit-in: Yuval Ne'eman, Tehiya;
Haim Druckman,Morasha;BennyShalita
and Dov Shilansky,Likud UP 8/20].ReportsindicateFara'a prisonnear Nablus
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hasstepped
up useoftorture
andintimiof
dation.Wateris oftencutandquality
confoodis deteriorating.
Overcrowding
tinues[FJ8/23].WestBanklanddealer
MosheZarsubmits
defense
in9-month-old
suitbrought
against
himby9 Beersheba
residents
whosayhefailed
todeliver
on IS
54 millionof landpurchases
UP 8/20].
of Jewish
RabbiMeirKahane,founder
Defense
as
League,stateshe hasresigned
group's
leader,inmovetosavechances
of
visa to the U.S. sinceKnesset
getting
MKsfrom
havpassedbill7/31outlawing
whichKahanenow
ingdualcitizenship,
has.IrvRubin,
newleader
40,isappointed
[NYT8/20].
Other
Countries:
PopeJohnPaulII, speaking in Casablanca,Moroccoduringan
visitto a Muslim
unprecedented
country,
nowunder
statesthestatusofJerusalem,
Israelicontrol,
shouldbe reviewed
[WP
8/20].
Military
Action
Gasolinebombis
Palestine/lIsrael:
Occupied
vehiclein Gaza
thrown
at Israelimilitary
GazaCityandJabalya
refuStripbetween
geecamp.No casualties
reported
[FJ8/23].
SLA militia,
ArabWorld:
trying
to retaliateagainst
Shi'iteattacks,
shell
mistakenly
IrishUNIFILpost,narrowly
misskilling
troops
[FT8/20].
August20
Social/Economic/Political
Palestine/Israel:
Israeli
evicts
Occupied
army
inHebron,
declares
7 MKsfrom
apartment
area"a closedmilitary
zone."The 7 leave
ofeviction
butpromise
to appeallegality
to theHighCourt[NYT8/21].Inspector
General
DavidKraus,
PliaAlbek,a senior
Justice
official
forland
Ministry
responsible
andBankofIsraelGovernor
registration,
MosheMandlebaum
before
appear
Knesset
StateComptroller
forlargeCommittee
scale investigation
intolandfraudcases

incomplaints
begun
bypoliceafter
upsurge
following
arrestof severalWest Bank
judgesearlyinsummer
on bribery
charges
West
UP 8/21].AhmadOdeh, wealthy
Banker,
wasarrested
lastweekon charges
inillegallandsales.Al-Fajr
ofinvolvement
reported
he contributed
$30,000to the
Likudelectioncampaignlast year UP
8/20].
Action
Military
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Booby-trapped
carisdetonated
before
itexplodes
minutes
busstationin Netanya.Police
at central
roundup 100Palestinians
in thevicinity.
A telephone
callerclaims
for
responsibility
Fateh'sForce17 [FJ8/23].
Arab World:Israeli diplomatAlbert
is
Atrakchi,
30,anadministrative
attache,
killedand2 embassy
employees
wounded
when 3 men spray their car with
kalashnikov
rifles
inCairo."Egypt's
assault
Revolution"
takesresponsibility,
threatens
leave
attacks
untilall "Israeli
colonialists"
Egypt
[NYT,WP,JP8/21].Amalmilitia
andthesixthbrigade
oftheLebanese
army
attackBurjal-Barajinah
andShatilawith
areinheavybombardments;
24 refugees
jured [FJ8/25].Unidentified
jets raid
Hazertavillagein theBiqa'Valley.Israel
deniesresponsibility
UP 8/21].Car bomb
inTripoli,
explodes
killing
44 andwoundon
ing 90. Callerclaimsresponsibility
of
behalfoftheRevolutionary
Christians
theCedars[NYT8/21].In Beirut,
40 are
inroundkilledand143wounded
reported
and
the-clock
between
Christian
fighting
Muslim
militias
[NYT8/21].
August21
Social/Economic/Political
Citizens'Rights
Palestine/Israel:
Occupied
claims
Movement
holdspressconference,
of
ofsignatures
ithasevidence
thatdozens
havebeenforged
WestBanklandowners
A letter
from
the
on landsaledocuments.
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CRMandthecontents
oftheirfileon the
topichavebeenhandedovertoAttorney
GeneralYitzhakZamir.An unpublished
sectionof the StateComptroller's
1983
annualreport
saidas muchas 12,500acres
intheWestBankmayhavebeenacquired
illegally
[PI 8/23].IsraeliCabinetdecides
toproceed
withdevelopment
andproduction of the Lavi jet fighter
UP 8/23].
DefenseMinister
Yitzhak
RabinstatesIsraelis actively
forAmerican
looking
partnerto helpproduce
theplaneUP 8/22].
The BankofIsraelannounces
Israel's
foreigndebtdecreased
by$690 millionbetweenSeptember
1984and March1985
UP8/22].
ArabWorld:Egypt
vowsto "spareno efwho
fort"in its searchfortheassassins
killedan Israelidiplomat
yesterday
[CT
arearrested.
Secur8/22].Severalsuspects
ityat theIsraeliembassy
is tightened
UP
8/22].

threats.
Earlier,
thelanddealerwhosold
the apartment
the 7 MKs occupied,
in
Muhammed
YunisJa'abari,
tookrefuge
HebronMosqueUP8/23].
ArabWorld:Egyptian
TourismMinister
WajihShindi,on three-day
visittoIsrael,
on Egypassures
P. M. Peresrestrictions
tian tourists
comingto Israelare now
cancelled,owingto Israeliwithdrawal
from
LebanonUTA8/23].
OtherCountries:
Zulu Chief Minister
will
GatshaButhelezi
saysIsraeliexperts
soonvisitKwa-Zulu,
thehomeofSouth
Africa's6 million-strong
Zulu tribe,to
forIsraeli
assistance
assess
possible
avenues
UP8/23].
Military
Action
ArabWorld:
21 arereported
killedand50
in fighting
as militias
battlein
wounded
cease-fire
BeirutbeforeSyrian-sponsored
goesintoeffect
[NYT8/23].

OtherCountries:
Spainannounces
it will
establish
formal
relations
with
diplomatic
August23
Israelbefore
autumn
1986UTA8/23].
The
on theNew Jewish Social/Economic/Political
DailyWorldreports
Post
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Jerusalem
Agendaconference
heldin Ann Arbor,
oftheWest
quotesDr. MeronBenvenisti
Michigan
at theendofJuly,
statesittook
BankData Base Projectas statingonly
a strong
standon "mutual
recognition
by
purminute
fraction
of 130,000dunums
Israeland the Palestinian
peopleof the
inWestBankisproperly
rights
of each to nationalself-determin- chasedbyIsraelis
Mostlandis notregistered
but
registered.
ation"[DW8/21].
heldon thebasisofirrevocable
powers-ofAction
Military
attomey
granted
bythesellersUP 8/23].
ArabWorld:
in Beirut
Shelling
continues; Ram Ron, managing
of Israeli
director
to takeprovi- National
Syriaindicatesreadiness
CoalSupply
travels
Corporation,
sionalstepstoward
a cease-fire. to Londonfortalksaboutnewfive-year
achieving
At least42 are reported
killed;Beirut
withBritainto supplyup to
agreement
is closedbecauseofshelling
airport
[WP,
500,000tonsofcoal fromtheUK's NaNYT 8/22].
tionalCoal Boardto theIsraelielectricity
industry
[Fl 8/23].
August22
ArabWorld:Egypt'sleadingopposition
IsraeliAcaSocial/Economic/Political
partypaperal-Sha'breports
forIsraeli
A secondPalesdemicCenterinCairoisa front
Occupied
Palestine/lIsrael:
tinianwhosoldlandto Hebronsettlers and American
espionage.Prof.Shimon
of
and thefirst
director
death
founder
goes into hidingafterreceiving
Shamir,
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deniesthe charge
the center,vehemently
UP 8/23].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:Shellingcontinuesin Beirut
cease-fire
is
but eases as Syrian-sponsored
implemented. 21 are killed and 89
wounded. Beirutairportreopenedafter
2-dayclosure.[CT 8/23,LAT 8/24].
August 24
Social/Economic/Political
The GuardianreOccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
ports3 Israelisand 6 Palestinianshave
been detainedin connectionwith land
fraudinvestigation[MG 8/24]. Defense
MinisterYitzhakRabin warnsAmal that
Israelwillnot allowit to carryout attacks
acrossthenorthern
border[MG 8/25].The
Post reportsKnessetInternal
Washington
AffairsCommitteevoted 7-4 to block
construction
of the MormonCenter on
Mountof Olives [WP 8/24].A new memorial,calledtheCenterforSpecialStudies in theMemoryof the Fallenof Israel's
IntelligenceCommunity,opens in Tel
Aviv [NYT 8/25].
MilitaryAction
AndreAlush,40,
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
is shot and killed by lone gunmanin
Tulkarm.Curfewis imposed[WP 8/25].
Avi Oved, ofTiberias,is shotthreetimes
in themarketplace
ofJenin.His condition
is serious.Curfewis immediately
imposed
[WP 8/25]. Katyusharocketfiredfrom
Lebanonfallsin northernIsrael,causing
no casualties[WP 8/25].
Arab World: IDF carryout large-scale
search operationsin 3 south Lebanese
villages:Qabrikha, Majd al-Salim, and
ofa katyusha
Shaqra.Searchfollowsfiring
intotheGalilee earlierin the week.Several arrestsare made and a varietyof
weaponsseized[MG 8/25].The Arab SocialistBa'th partyclaimssuicidebomber

killedorwounded60 at a SLA checkpoint;
Israel's army radio says one Lebanese
Christiansoldierwas killedand 2 others
wounded[MG 8/25].
August 25
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Israeli military
forcesdestroy
homesof 2 suspectedmembersof underground
resistancecell allegedlyuncoveredin theWestBankvillageof
Anabta. A thirdhome is sealed. Military
sourcesclaim cell has been active since
1983,menwereresponsible
for2 shooting
incidentsinvolvinga military
jeep and a
bus in which2 people werewoundedUP
8/25].DeputyP. M. David LevyandTrade
ArielSharoncall for
and Industry
Minister
in cases of politically
capitalpunishment
in murder,
motivated
attacksresulting
and
deportationforPalestinianssuspectedof
incitinganti-Israeli
violence[PI 8/26].Israeland Egyptinitialagreement
to further
tourist
traffic
betweenthetwoUTA 8/26].
MilitaryAction
Arab World:Third katyushain 48 hours
landsinsideGalileepanhandle,causingno
injuriesor damageUP 8/26].Artillery
barragesbreakshakySyrian-sponsored
ceasefirein Beirut[PI 8/26].
August 26
Social/Economic/Political
Khalil Abu Ziad
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
exile in exaccepts3 yearsof voluntary
changeforcancellationof his deportation
orderUTA 8/27].
August 27
Social/Economic/Political
Israelimilitary
ofOccupiedPalestine/Israel:
ficialsstate theyhave uncoveredundergroundpolitical cell in Golan town of
Majd al-Shams responsiblefor attacks
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againstIDF and civiliansduringthepast6
monthsUTA 8/28].Latestpoll byModi'in
Ezrachishowsthatifelectionswereheld,
Kach wouldbe thirdlargestpartyin the
Knesset,getting11 seats in the 120-seat
parliament.Laborwouldget 51 seatsand
Likud 24 [PI, USN 8/28].Curfewscontinuein Tulkarmand Jeninwhileinvestigationsareconductedinto8/24attackson
Israelis.UP 8/28].ChicagoTribunereports
more than 70 Israeli-ownedWest Bank
are underinvestigation
in unland offices
foldingland fraudscandal. Amongthose
questionedare formerseniorofficialsin
AgricultureMinistryinvolvedin settlein the West
ment activity,ex-officials
Bankmilitary
government,
police authorities,and severallandbrokers,
4 ofwhom
have been arrested
[CT 8/27].P. M. Peres
saysChairmanAfaratis directly
responsible forattacksagainstIsraelis,and Israeli
govemmenthas evidenceto proveit. He
says 'Amman has been wamed of the
consequencesof lettingthe PLO station
itselfin 'Amman[DT 8/28].Isramco,U.S.
oil companywithoil and gas interests
in
Israel,announcesit is launchingexpanded
foroil and gas productionin the
program
Negev. Companyplansto spendbetween
$5-6 millionbytheendofthefirst
quarter
of 1986 UC 8/27].
OtherCountries:
FirstInternational
Christian ZionistCongressconvenesin Basel,
forthreedays,gathering
Switzerland
500
Christianlay leadersand theologians,activesupporters
of Israel.Congressis organizedby the IntemationalChristianEmbassyin Jerusalem
UTA 8/22].
MilitaryAction
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Palestinian in
Qalqilya is shot as he triesto flee IDF
to detain him and 2
patrolattempting
othersUP 7/28].The woundedman was
and the 2 arrested.
hospitalized

August28
Social/Economic/Political
Occupied
Palestine/Israel:
TheFederation
of
IsraeliChambers
ofCommerce
announce
theeconomy
ismoving
intoa recession
UP
8/28].Defense
Weekreports
U.S. is acting
to preventIsraelfromconcluding
$100
million
dealtoselloldAmerican-built
A-4
Skyhawk
attackjetsto Argentina.
Israel
reportedly
concluded
thedealbefore
askingforrequired
"third-party
transfer
license"from
U.S. According
tothereport,
atleast12A-4sareatBen-Gurion
Airport
waiting
tobetransferred
[BG8/28].Energy
Min.MosheShahalannounces
$5 million
international
center
forsolarresearch
will
be setupat Sde Boker.First
phasewillbe
completed
by1989UC 8/29].IDF artillery
2 new
it has developed
corpsannounces
piecesof equipment
whichgive Israeli
"first
shotaccuracy"
and make
gunners
maps"almost
superfluous"
UTA8/29]Action
Military
ArabWorld:
Suicidecarbomber
a
attacks
SLA postnearJazzin,killingabout15
people,including
undetermined
number
of
SLA soldiers.
State-owned
Lebanese
radio
of"Asadbrigade"
saysmember
ofLebanese
branch
oftheBa'thcarried
outtheattack
take
[FT8/29].In Tyre,Amalmilitiamen
Palestinians
at gunpoint
fromconvoyof
113prisoners
released
from
in
Atlitprison
Israeland driveoffwiththem,terming
them"Israeli
collaborators."
Some66 Palestinians
weresaidto havebeenreleased
from
Israel.Mostothers
weresaidto belongto Hizballah
[MG8/29].
August29
Social/Economic/Political
Israeli
orders
Palestine/Israel:
Occupied
army
3 Palestinians
for"subversive
deported
politicalactivity,"
jails 15 otherswithout
ordetention
chargeunderadministrative
ders[WP8/30].Israelisecurity
authorities
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are holdingan American,an Australian,
and 6 Palestinians.The Westernersare
Palestinians-said
accusedof transporting
to be a commandosquad-to Lebanon,
fromwhichthesquadallegedlyplannedto
attackIsrael[WP 8/30].IsraeliStateProsdecidesto appeal for
ecutor'sDepartment
ofJewish
tougher
sentencesfor5 members
[TA 8/30].
underground
OtherCountries:
FirstIntemationalChristianZionistCongressendswithappealto
all Jewsto emigrateto Israel and to all
Christiansto give active help to Israel.
Final resolutions
provideforthe creation
ofa $100 millionfundto investin indus-

trial projectsin Israelvia a Basel-based
company[TA 8/30].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:Rival Druzeand Shi'itemilitias battle for control of West Beirut;
fighting
continuesalong the green line
betweeneast and westBeirut;6 dead and
15 wounded.Christianand Muslimmilitias exchange 22 kidnap victims[NYT
8/30].Fightingbreaksout in Tripolibetweenpro-Syrian
and Muslimfundamentalistmilitias[PI 8/30].The SLA shells
in revengefor8/28suiSidon, apparently
cide car bombingof its checkpoint[PI
8/30].
byEdwardFox
Compiled

Journal
SourceAbbreviation
AMJ(A.M. Joumal)
AN (Amsterdam
News)
AW (AviationWeek and Space Technology)
BG (BostonGlobe)
BR (Barrons)
BW (BusinessWeek)
CC (ChristianCentury)
CSM (ChristianScience Monitor)
CT (ChicagoTribune)
DFA (Defenseand ForeignAffairs)
DT (DailyTelegraph)
DW (Daily World)
EC (Economist)
FBIS (ForeignBroadcastInformation
Service)
FJ(Al-FajrJerusalem)
FT (FinancialTimes)
GIST (Department
of State)
GU (Guardian[US])
HE (HumanEvents)
JC (JoumalofCommerce)
JP(Jerusalem
Post)
JTA (Jewish
TelegraphicAgency)
JW (Jewish
Week)
JWP(Jewish
Press)

LAT (Los AngelesTimes)
LM (Le Monde)
LT (The Times [London])
MEI (MiddleEast International)
MG (Manchester
Guardian)
MGW (ManchesterGuardianWeekly)
MJ(MuslimJoumal)
NA (The Nation)
NCR (Natl. CatholicReporter)
NER (Near EastReport)
NR (New Republic)
NS (New Statesman)
NWK (Newsweek)
NYT (The New YorkTimes)
NYTM (New YorkTimesMagazine)
OB (Observer)
PI (PhiladelphiaInquirer)
PP (PalestinePerspectives)
TI (Time)
TS (TorontoStar)
USN (US News and WorldReport)
VO (NAAA Voice)
VV (VillageVoice)
WP (Washington
Post)
WSJ(Wall StreetJournal)
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